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Monsoon Hardline Tube
1/2 x 5/8 - 4 Pack - UV Blue

$16.95

Product Images

Short Description

Acrylic Hardline from Monsoon allows you to route your tube runs exactly where you want them and eliminates all those unsightly
and expensive adapters, tube coils, etc. for the cleanest, most economical loop installations.

Description

Available in 8 colors and two sizes and manufactured from premium virgin PMMA for the look you want and the reliability you
demand. 

Acrylic Hardline from Monsoon allows you to route your tube runs exactly where you want them and eliminates all those unsightly
and expensive adapters, tube coils, etc. for the cleanest, most economical loop installations.

https://www.facebook.com/PerformancePCs
https://twitter.com/PerformancePCs
https://www.instagram.com/performancepcs/
https://www.youtube.com/user/PerformancepcsTV
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Compatible with all three styles of Monsoon Premium Hardline fittings featuring Hard/Lock, and with Monsoon economy push in
style fittings.

Features

Features:

Plasticizer free.
Available in 2 sizes and 8 beautiful colors.
Premium Virgin PMMA.
Available in 24” four packs and 30” single packs.

Specifications

Included:

4 x Hardline Tubes 1/2” x 5/8” (16 mm OD)  24" Long each

For more information on working with Monsoon's Hardline Acrylic Tube, be sure to watch our tutorial videos:

Hardline Premium Fittings: http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Premium_Fittings.mp4
Mandrel and Measure Kits:

http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_mandrels_and_Measure.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_mandrels_and_Measure_2.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_mandrels_and_Measure_3.mp4

Cutting Kit: http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Cutting_Kit.mp4
Heat Gun / Bending Kit: http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_Heatgun_Kit.mp4

WARRANTY:

Guaranteed against manufacturing defects for one (1) full year from your date of purchase. This warranty does not include
customer damage to the finish or the product itself caused by over tightening or incorrectly applied tool force or use of fluids
containing any abrasives or glycol. Water cooling has an inherent risk of damage to your computer parts from improperly selected
or installed components; therefore, Monsoon is not responsible for any damage that might arise from the use of these
products. We recommend leak testing your loop outside of your system for at least 24 hours.

http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Premium_Fittings.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_mandrels_and_Measure.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_mandrels_and_Measure_2.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_mandrels_and_Measure_3.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Cutting_Kit.mp4
http://geno.boxgods.com/Hardline_Tools_Heatgun_Kit.mp4
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Additional Information

Brand Monsoon

SKU ATH-1258-4-UVB

Weight 4.5000

Color UV Blue

Tube Type Acrylic

Tube Size 1/2" x 5/8"

Material Acrylic


